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C. A.

EXTENDS WELCOME TO 19zt GlACE OF OfRIST NEEDED TO
SOPHOMOWGET TIlE SONG TIlEY NEW ATIlLETlC
WI11I RECI!PIlON IN GYMlCASIUM REBlJILD WORLD, SAYS DR. JONFS
CRAVED SO ON PARADE NIGHT
EXPLAINED
'

Speak.... su- r.,.n-. 01
iutioD lit c.Dea.

Members of the daM

of

'29

in

A.soci.tion

the

at

and their

on

r�ion

Speak-ina in Chal)fl Ia.!lt Sunday e:yening.
Dr. Rufus J01Je1. pruilklll of Ihl:' Board
of TruslttS and

the: Board

of Direc tors.

;'We're tht' Freshmen, we're so areen, wl:"re
so gretn, we're SO green;

We r e

the

'

to

Saturday

«mine,

wtlt:omed by P�ident Park, Dcan Man

"It was while Paul was facing the gn:atest

the Sophomores.

you want 10 know. w" a nt

to know. wanl to lmow;

Here', the song you want to know;

ning, Miss Orlady. Miss MaddilOn, Miu crisis of his lire:," said Dr-. Jone:s, "that he
Hope you ha\lm't gu"sed it."
Applebee. Miss Kydd. President of the wrote: the greal word. of the bene:diction, -Chanted the Clu. of 'zo, to Ihe tune of
Craduate Club j W. Dodd. 't6, President 'May the: arace of our- lArd Jesus Chr ist
"London Bridge." 011 the night of OC
of the C. A. j G. Thon�. �26. Chairman of and the love of Cod and the. fellowship of
tober 1. under Pembroke Arch.
Committee for Reception of Freshmen; A. the Holy Spirit be with you.' This bene
"We're Ih� Sophon�rcs, we're so blue. we're
Johnston. '16. President of the. Under dK:tion has been used in Chrislian churches
50 blue, we'rt: 10 blue;
,nduaee Association; F. ja)l, '26, PresKJent for two thousand years, )'t:t how few peoP� We're tltt .�, we're 10 blue, sing
of Sell Governmoll. and J. Loeb. '20, Editor really
the meaning of the .ra« o(
ioa'to the Freshmtn.
of 1he CoIkge NftJ�.
Christ Wott people don't expect 10 receive Here'l the song m.t wt" found onto w e

�w

WMri the 4ancifll( halted. and pillows
wne PIlMJuced. and the thrt'C hundred
,ue5U ....k to the J)'fIlJ1UiuDI floor. ooIy
four .pnIm'. addreNed the .oclimce. W.
Dodd. "II. eX)JftAed the pltuure with
whKh the ChriItiIa Auoc:iarion wckomtd
the 001 whidl m'!ll c.arry on R� tradi
tiona. and mll'bduced Praidmi Park. Wiss
Park aid tMt ¥e .. 11ft" uaable to
milt lite ••
itat.. 10 .,..Ja: ., the C. A.
R...... _of ..........f
the orl *i
__ -' .. iadmue �1It....
tIIIp rill ... Hf• •f ..... ...... TIle
A.xlotb. .... f.... .... doe .... ......,
.01 I).
..d.... ill 'OJ' ud in IOITOW. She
�iJiO., oa •.&Q. J
••

grace �hef1 tht)" ask for it; it is nltr�ly

That is the traged) o(
� people usumc that salva

a word 10 them.
Christianity,

tion can co-e thrOtCh words.

lianity is ... a pious theory. it

life. an Id.enture.

found out. we found out;

lIere's

the

Miss Apl,kbce, al a special tnfttiu8 in the

laS! Tutsday. d�ri� the chan�

chapel

Freshmen, we're 10 green. linginlJ in the athlt.1ic program.

optnw the re:lijious services giv en undu
Her-e', the song
The Freshtqen wen officially the auspicu of the Christian Association.

JYDUIasium

October 3,

jtJ annual

BY l'ISS APPIEKE

Orr.. Preaid••loIBoatdoIT....... DeIUlld, r... Houretl Cer_y Aroia E,cit· FODr Period, ef Expciae R...Iired;
Pnctic. 01 Clriatiaaity
JaDion ud Seaion May Walk
iar ucI Sacceaa/al

C . A. eirls wt� mtertained by the Chris
tian

-

REQUIREMENTS

It

red tape, and

to enable Ihoff: who arc rally intcre:.ted

10 participate in the forms of exercise thai

interest them most.

For lOme lime ehangcs in the program

have

btttI thought flFCessary,

purpo�,

reac.hed.

but

no

definite conc.lusions we�

President Park, the� (ore. in con·

nection wilh the: rcorganiation of the: Ath
letK:- AJJot:ialion.

has iss ued

this

sleuthing. suspicion. and <leei t had f'Uulttd

"By IRce Christ mean) a spirilUal slate. IlIcce.sfully (or the Sophom ore.; after
(ormation of the perl...r �plril.
Ie many (alK alarm., t h e Irue Frelhman
is a lummary of H. mabod and His 'piriL song wal diaeoverrd in time .
Parade NiBhl was a. jolly and sue.
a 'Pirit of love. pat1tDcU, (or,hme$l to
The honfire was large.
neryone, aod an lIIiliIh into the: di..inI:r ce ..ful as aaua!

Ik

(an the

followin. ltatmwllt regarding ue:rclse: �

qlliremenu which arc to hold good (or two
Four

qllired

pu.iods of physic:aJ train inr art: re
of all Frc.shmen and Sorhoflmrc"

Aud Car ii -Rtplied 'u triumpb-.ntly, to the relief of ruKknt and non·ruidcnt.
In
rfc ..., of the .tlxiou' SftIiora. The da). of unive ....!. of thr,e pj:!riods·.rc dane\.

it

l.,alit �ar

President Park chose a committee for dUll

, yeats:

JORI thai ",·e fMnd out, in spite

M dt'Vet Freshme n.

The.seneral pur

pose is 10 eliminate school

will t�

two

JuoiOrs and Sen�who wish t? lake
..
auy form �Ulter..cla"sl prlFUctf or

part ill

matc.hes in any JiPOI't are requirfd t o take
four per;oo, of p hy sical training throulhuu"1
the }'Cal".
Juniura

and Seniors III'htl do not wish 10
clan
.tblales may ,lIbttttule four
of ..... live...
Ikfore
the
hIwI hem fOfC.'t, with fear or vtlou.ly noi.y. tht' Freshman vokes perio(b of J:ft\Cral c"terciM (or physKal
reward for ilJ indu.:emmt.
ChriM knew mounded from Rock�(eller 10 the tr.inia, period" Any Junior Or Stnim who
to lake any form of elaiS '4Iork ""iI!
that to bum ... m," i. I"" tu pruve a Irllth. haeltey field. and Ihe Sophomore Devil

POUiIP:iet
Jlahod

Him bricbt and tradelin., the: band

was

eGXTINrK" OM' PAOlI I

('ONftXUaD OJ( .Aa. t

)

mar cmer

wuh�

('OSTIS("ICD os r.\r.JJ

•.

�

-

•

..

(

•

t

,

•

•

The' CoUege �ews.
litt.]

rro.aW ,.

"

...
,
W. ...tDl IIdl lor• • • • • • • .1 .

Lou,

THE

COLL&C&

,

.'

N&WS

•

the trail frolll Arkausas to the Uad

WYNDHAM

't���':f,:�i I

w\ft1J' "rio., tbe eoll...
lu,,.,..., of Br,. lb., Coli.... It
Hulldl.... WI1M t'I., ••• Br,. "U
.. f

1'1lhUIbti!

,"

•

NATIONAL STUDENT FORUM,
JOURNALISM CONFEREN�E

'the news of the .al�" of W>6'dhul must They'll �;ng 10. you of ralliing, of
be grttttd v.ith an ovr' Olqtll'1ti
J , from the !light storms and louiJh corn dodger,

tke girls they kiSKd in Cheyenne, and thin& new in ool�e j9umalism. PreIS .,. song' JO(:'lt'9't
.
c_ ,
' stones altd the mcn th cy .'11
'h Its
I e d'10 BuUt. 'I'helf
con f ermcu'· 'III UIOC
""tlt"'trn>
t
"
.L_ s prll
· !, prOYI d
W)'fIdhaln, Wit
il1lt:roollqiate contaCt, v:pcrit:�-lwapp;l1l .
&lart as they 'tarted:
many.paned window., a lawn'. It:lI,th
.
"It was down to the red river I came, nectnary arrang�ents in denil of atherour towtr . and arches, is an ouW'ard

'21

sign of

"'••• _nee
)L I
••u·y, ".:7

The couference of 'une %!-29 was some-

seasOIltd collqiatc.

Prepartd to play a damned tough g'''''. 1 tising contract... and a rtsolution - or two
saddle yoq, whoal"
about editorial polity. But thty art: r!!llitl

one of Bryn .Mawr's

Who. skew. till I

qualities, its ntamu." as an institution,

lhe outside world.

A few milt1 walking

the country round about will still end

Thtir verses are tht: gossip of
fronlitr towns. about the "coward

and brief.

At Woodstock there

linlt;

'1\'"

t!tere 'l\ere books, �rts: there was !'lack-

killed �Ir, Howard" and cht'ated Jel$e ground,
There were also, on It:peratc
fieldstone farmhouse in the midSI
.
neatly squared fields. where the """., k;". James to his death, about I ndian
days, Briton Haddell, of Time m!!gazine and
II. LI.', 'M
II, 8allt., 't1
and cattle stampedes, alJ�t Sab Bass forlOerly the Yo/,. News, and Don �ilx:
of g uillta hens fIOunds louder and
ft, Rlc...y, '�1
.1, 1"....... '!l8
W, i"o-.n.•• , '28
of indiana, who robbed and wandered whO writel not only Joseph Pulil:cr-: /lis
important Ihan Taylor bell, And of
till they filled him full of lead "at RouM Li/. ",,4 L"'"" but books on pirates, O n
.0.1•••• lI ...a ...
o. aUUC"I"I'IO_ "AMAo.a tlw:re is Philadeilihia. dangerously.
S, TyllO•• 121
I. ..... . 'IT
Rock, July twe nt y.third ," about Tom Mark Twa in, on Artemu5 Ward, the Post·
iell!, inteft'ting �" all old cIty.
Haight "whom you'll find on an ele·Civil War Period-all the interests of a
as a modem one.
'
....
gant plain, starving to r¥ath on his go\' · rive old dOl_whli t: he helps make UII the
1':. WIl.an. '21
.... 'IT
,
Wyndham, the outward al;d visib�
W. CUIU ..... . 't7
A. Wit". i:M
eTllment crainl,"
' charge 01 IC_
'
York II'",.1
//
'_.J
mll
lY' III
lit' .
new
o f all thi., \o\'e lila,)' continue 10 hail.
K. .10,
... '28 ..
I'. WcJC..".I•. "18"
Thc r� more than &2!�1'
./
ca.UJ4._{rom fal',,SoUIh, Ww.---:fe5l
e,
i
srat
man
tu.al
'
�rj
'
ulipOo.,
im
-f2,.GO
Kalil.,. PrSe., ".00 o.--""""o/'--'n
liong,. Iho ugh-I here I
I h e grim
East. Han.'fJrd CrimSON, IV/lliams
many Sunday leas, and 1tcturt'S and
"U.bclulptiolll .'1' bella It 10, daI.
tfom of hardship 31!d disappointment, and Ruord, Br(lWtI Daily HtraJd. paPl-rs or
nings of tlrama and sona:, to Miss
•
tht morality thal Crin1i al preach froill magaziues
Smith,
Vassar,
Brown
of
gent:rous hospitalit), we IIlU"t bid a $.lid and
a
the scaffold. Also 50lW 6f a chrom . \V omen'C
oil qe, l.afaytlte, Pa.; OC"""rI'tn,
s
.,.
grateful farewell.
Her lovely house will
luridneu about Ihe 1110 tr that was left
THE,SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL
;
indiana"
University.
ParsollS
Collq:e,
be a delightful memory for us now, and
,
ON THE CAMPUS a delightful tradition fl1r incoming ,classes behind. about " Ha l1ds O l e Clara Veruon. Iowa; Cot CoUege, Iowa; Cily ColI�Jlt
and htr true love, Jack Munro,"
Yap· CU"'/I.u. Xew York; papers of Howard
I'ope. said:
later on,
..
ping coyotes and scrnming owls ......:re UIlI"ersity, Yale, Sweet Briar, Radcliffe ,
'
1'0
.' alI am. thai you are inocent, t kno,\
'�Vhy
'I
can't the Seniors hav� WyndhalQ?"
Ihey
sang,
a�
Ihe ir accompaniment
a paper. tht
fe
a
paper.
everywhcl'(
a
..
11 UI Ihe wor Id wants il1nO�ellce to think we h3\'e hear<I ,It ali.kcc:I 011 call1pu�.
rounding up Ihe herd or picket in. on a
,
thty diJCuJ 5ed what editors are re�
I. s n t II
'
'lI1g
appropn' :ue that a 1ler S lrug.,
'
,.,
,
",
p lain u"d"
i
a "d
..
YOU so
d'
" wasl, 01 "a"
� i blI: for; how lIewS editors can mak",
,
'
I or two years with Eut House, the in c omdnn'
that when you read
you
..,
.... t [Muet
Here 'II Ii mo u
• O f or our campus, when,
how the paper can become au inde.1
1111" cIasses,h011Id be 1or thi
e ulure'III IlrOIl"
their songl!.
t organ of accuracy and power for
nden
SlI1llll1er hal gOlle ·and· winter Wilh its
pe
of this latt'St Ind most beautiful
"He said my Sallie was fi ckle,
Jhe student body.
1;('I58i l) has begun,
There i, many a
to the .hall!.
May they, and' the
Her lo\'e for me had Red,
No cQnclus ions were. reached; nO.thillS
Clnnrry Jor Ihe hounds, the scent is rest of us, allPfrciate their Ilrivilege!
That she had married a butd\er
adopted; exttpt everyone for himseH
•ttong, and the
Whose h!!ir was awful red.
l 13ck gives tongue. Use·
Some Opinion
.. Definition" Id
..,
a

..." _nooa.

Aallft'

1

_

,"';.!. ::."11

•

d

\

_

�

•

I

��:��::��"�

•

CONTEMPORANEOUS

Ie.. to try to evade pursuit--ever"
J" earth

Thi. week .etOl. indeed to be open in a

hal been Slopped and the hunt is Hying
acrOIl country.

the grand manner,

It's enough 10 make me swear,

Not only i. Mon-

letin

He said that Sallie had a b aby
And the baby had rt'd hair,"

the lirst day of real adjustment to

tt,ill a little soot

I
WIIy so many papers are "I
&: on'ficd bu·
boards,"
The editor disposes �Itace:
rp niza
accordin(( to the importance �f

"He told me mort than that,

important on this side of the water

Though you be pure and while as the

famous snow, yet

I

the nt:ws \'alue of what is done.

Tht cowboy is di5al)pearing, they say.
but also it stands high in
European annals u the opening dale of But he'll never be rt: a lly gone whil t" this
th� Lacarno parley Ilnd the dosing date hook of Mr. Lomax is read.
eleven yean of partial prohibiti on in
of antiquity?
BOOK REVIEW
No matler-th� mail ar· Russia.
Think of i t l -the fifth day of
rh·e., \Vhat is English , composi tion for O
The
PrreNllioJ
BtJcht'lor-. by Annt:: P!lrri�h.
ctober marks the realization of every.
anY\o\' ay, and modern mean. of commu�
rize Novel .
Har
per
s'
P
l!
in
The Bryn Mawrtyr is
one's happines
Ilic:ation� A nd even before this civiliza·
I n 1855 the mother of tht:: Perennial
comfortable rut; Europe i. about to
Baehe.lor ...g.a.ve. a dinner party.
lion, did not )UIIO always lind OUt where
·
peace; and the Ruulan ca-n
wrOte OUt the menu and tarried it about
)ullittr had been?
vodka undisturbed,
tuckerl into her bodice like a love-Iett�r.
The rdurnin, travelers talk not of

I

He spreads

on tile front page with all

academic blah attached thcreto by the
office; instead of lumping them

a box in a corner: '

His frt'Shmen heelers

prune out the wc::KXtr words.

00 list of clicllts; e.xpr-ss1ons

and should

be:

0..1.

He hu

which

are

He has no general

reference-book. and·statistic..

His�tatiJtic..

when he hu them, look like a sociology

report; as impcr!Onal and officious as po,,:
"Mock tl lrtle s.Pup, bo iled turk�y with sibly can be, He hasn't read Tlst Besl Nett's
THE DANGER OP A QUORUM
Siorit'l 01 J9�.f·
On the campus we live in a small com· oysler 'sallce , roasted ham; cr,i&ken

Louvre and Westminster Abbey, but

And even more

insidious art thOle who stayed at

with
roa st
applesauce,
goose
tongue, beels, colc,sla.w, squash,

according to its own prcscribed

actinl as bureau. of information.
prominent

.

l
tions who seck publicity, not acrA>rding to

scandal.fall upon )'OU.
Did you .pend
your holiday Quietly at )tome, hurriedly
in Euro�, or curiously among the ruin.

whom they aaw there.

:; �:

of conduct, under the conventions

. mok'.-

fried celery, almond pudding, mince

I

Why

men's?

of

are

The

women'.

a career.

men

pape.rs

arc

poorer than

tbinking in

terms

The university serves only

characteristic
of
Bryn
a definite social system. Thcse are
1elly, blanc-mange I"
n..
oyster lor the I>apet, The women are
Mawrt)'fI nner to he solitary; alwaY3 g ,,.,j; for they Itren.then our purpo.e, calf's·foot
wu a beautiful cut-paper trouler.frill
spending time prc:paratory to marriage,
there are two or three lathered togethel'.
"'-unction of the oolle&e, and make
Enwt on. the hilh st'al you will .uddenl Y ...oolh the busy, complex round of daily for the roasted ham, and the crust of or planning to rcfonn the nlsty.printer's
m t1tingiy, tenderly inky Ihina; s,
the
chicken pie,
1111:;('1 a face with a horrid sense of recog·
•
'
On the alhlet ie field we learn ttamwith pie--c ruSl
or-namenfed
was
brown,
For whom .peaks the edilor of your
I\ition,
k,
work of the be.t kind, voluntary, Quic
Ilan and squiglles."
paper? I f he has � for himself. Why
We ad,·iK. you, therefore, to obtain
In the cius.room, in the
That dinner, even to th e stan and
for the oollea;e, the administraliOll� Tht
the police record of each of your 1';"' d' ,'"".,m'<t;ing, and the association meetwu typical of 1 ",II,,., speaks for itself. Why not the lenpie-crust,
of
uiggles
Jq
,
and then by the Baconian method to
in large sroups, following
amma. of the delicate opullnce in
student opinion 1 There is seldom such
I;�
�
� �
Remember t
duce the rest.
prOl rarn.. Busine.. got. on M
. .
.
which she lived.
And the p......" a th'Ing; When ton::re IS,
.
II
It IS no t as we
... ,
,,: ;
MawrtYfi are like the notorious
from
breakfast to.. the lall goodniabt.
.
'
t)pical of Anne. Parrish's nO\'el; for in UI
" as the Iood editor.
f
ortno;o,o
is
he
not
and ",he Marches are never let off
And even .Ieep is often di.turbed for the
it she has told a tragic lIory of frustra- ,,',ol'"'' III speaking "for himself?"
No,
thin,,'.
common caU5e of a fi re-drillI
tioll_and wealwc:ss. of iUness and suicid.and He speaks not 1fIr- himself, but fU the btlt·
But a danger lurks in this determined SI1dden d••,h,and y..
, I0Id'I I wit
, h cons...
'nl
f ���� under.raduate. What remedy H
RUTING ON REPUTATION
communal action and communal rivalry, emphas'l. upon lhe surround'mgs 01
i. stupid or wrong� A good COIDmunicaSo we're &tili p....on. of .,h,oh,nh;"t in the .trenlth of our habita and the in·
upon the d,
e al'II 0Ilh'
elr d al'I y
column, that other students may correct
sidioua monm,nt of a crowd, Toleran, world.
At leut that i. what one i. ltd
Not through a subtle analysis
him.
thinking and aelf·reliance are threatened ,
Iltve after a fleetina glance at a
mental processes, bUI by a description
Why have !Orne college editor. small
We are inclined to Kont the exceptional,
clothes and hoole. and food, Ihe author p
aniele which appeared in the
ower �
Because they have .mall idea.;
gr ow angry with the penon who shows I1S Marma. and her
iultC of the l.adit:.' Home JournaL Said tn!
,
..,
don't study the colleJe as an ittd. in Public:
n....aaine huinl worthily decided t o would ,0 ber o w n w ay, howevcp inno· Maggie, May. a Ud�_ily, ,and her .on
Affairs, but as ad juncts to football, neck.
We are in· Victor, the child for wliote sake Mamma
exams,
T't:e.
devot� oluch vlluable time and space to cent, if it is not our way,
illl", passin,
aettinc" dta s. having
dined to confute .hirking with uncon ·
Malgie ,ave up the men they loved, a.good
Ihe diKuuion of Am�rican eoll�an
time, being a Promintl1t Man ou
k
nntionality. to praitt::: mere quorum.ma - who grew into the Perennial Bachelor.
wo�n eventually centered it.
Ihe Campus.
ing " the tx�nSt of individual pUrluit Undoubtedly th,. iitory 10lts in vi,or and
011 8,.,n M.wr-and decided that we

a

\
\

h':�'

I

1

� = �::� �:

of worthwhile interelt..

ber
I. fact. tbe autho r of the anicle t:Yt:n m em

Em e.rson'.

1

We .hould re· dk"el""" from this attention to tbingl

distinction:

"The

than

P«'ple;

but

it

pinl in a

the PI: •""l of joa.. virtue in most requuta i. conformity.
intimacy with the way of Hying:
f.rdiaace i. it. aft1"lioe. It to"" not
e
and tbe .radual chaap.
this
l
S
t
.m:�
o
diDHr
H...... ..... at
realitie. and erq.... bul namel and
lifr io general since tbe time of the
Prill., , Tbo.aa before ...,
customs. WhOlO"'tI be a ...... ma.t
War.
.............. "thq ... DDt
be · a aoa�OIIfonDift...
In fac:t. TIv
.n
..
i., 8«"
a_ UaWl' .... bdorc
OIWJ p • at �,..
t an -rthe
0..-._1
Y
UHiUW
--'I
_!IIi .. t.r 0eMraI PetaiD at
... be __ rib . ...... 01
Maw
BOOK ROO.
".. ___ of ...."
"Cowbo, s-s •• d ;roatlor
__ ad.......
.... ___
......
qaatod.

�

•

� of

I:::.

�i���1��511"
�

OM

_

_

if

Job

"B1.h'I"....
�

0i1••'7VeS
A. '-

1IaI

....

BaDsdo,"l.

DR.

'::�::I��;

�

...... ....

•

I
�:!��

i

still .. ralon. of tcholarship.

"d

•

....
Tbe. I, .... of lito
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Fault.

�r arc .11 agreed that the present-day

student is scrious·minded and that if he

,

•

'TH E

COL'LoI;GE

KATAN DEVITO GIVE ncrrAL
FOR LIIERAL CLUB NEXT MEl(

The University. Temple College and Bryn

MeRerUi, Cords WiD be Diotriloated
So.; �.. Beiq PIaued
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cI'lscs,

..

.wimming

too hard and

3'

•

•

and

swimming

tered lnd been convinced of hil mistake

clanes. an:hery. fencing, a course in play- o� trade.sman would make h".te to re-

\

•
ground training which, as has bttn proved. tire.
is vtry valuable (or auyone interested in
has.
Thil simple comnlercial house
social seryttt work. playground .ctivities or chanaed the nature of its commerce; in
Girl Scout work, advtnccd gym or appa- .tea"'d of dry good., it has belun to deal

ratu•.

pecial gym, wifh Misi Branson or in rag., and before us'lie sack. of thetc "

•

corrccth'e Iym of any SOrt.

Danish gym,
Ratan Dev; ..will ling folk-lOngl of the one or two-pcriOO counes in
E ngli.1t folk
East and West under the aUlpices , of dandna,.Morri. and Clog dancing, c:ourKJ
not playing enough rather th.n in romanc
the Liberal Club on Wednesday evening, of one or tWO pertods per. w«k T'CIpcctivtly
ing and idling away his lime.. In the cur October 14, probably in the Wyndham
ill rh),thmic dal�illg. Iacrossc ,nd w,ter
r�lIt animatlveniolls upon the. lapses of Music-room. An English mu.ician who
polo.

bas a fault it is in working

•

•

•

rag • •cattered' in all

direciionl

on the

counters and shelves. And after Itanding
a short time in thue mUlty Imellinl
rooms. you can fuell what it is all about.

At nine o'clock the lacks bcgin to move

and cough: And after standing there: a
coUIRt life attention is �h'e"ed from the lived for years in nldia, ,he has I,arned
III the .prillg there will bt lacrossc. ba.- lillie lonler you can hear the morning
her Eutern folk-songs ami the manner ketball, track, .wimming, tennis. hockey and conversation of these people _ho .Ieep·
faci that an increasing .number of students
.
of linging them from nativel. She will archery.
in such unleemly positions.
arc w9rking their way throu,h their oollTSC!,
iing in 1)ldian costume, accompanying
Miss Applebee gave out blanks li.ting the
- Senha, comes a voice from lomeand it is just a little djsconcerting to learn herself on the lalnboura.
above �riods. to be filled out by each Itu- where on the .helvea, why didn't you
that ,many of them are braking down or
Opportunity will be given to Frelhmen dcnt
didn't you promis!; lalt
and to be returned to her as soon as wake me up?....
failing in their studies because of the severe and new graduate .tudents to join the 1
a
tud
n
t
h
a
k
- �
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,
' 'c
;,�
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eml)JoyrnCnls they are obligro to undertake Liberal Club and I
IJe must c
the forms of phy.ical
- Well, I would have w�ked you up H
:
ct. to reJolI!. Member.hip cards will
on-tht-sTdrirrorderlopay their e x
training she intends to go out for and I hadn't overllept myself ... is it really
be
placed all everyones door shortly.
Ovcntudy And outside employment are
throughout the year he:r attendance at thcsc late?
named by Registrar Thomas A. Budd. of Dues arc $1.00 a semester. There will be dl�ses will be requi�d,
- Tell.
the Wharton School, as the principal causes eight big lec\.llfl�iI thropghout the yea;.
- Hill ... yes... Shall I go 10 .Ieep (or
Ml�s l.eu� will teach the rhythmic dancof failure at Penn. Dcan Dunham. of the covering .. great variety of subjects, inl(. and three $tllarate dh'isions of begin- another hour?... a.k.·Serezha into space,
Temple, and Registrar Orlady, of Bryt. from poetry hy Carl Sandburg to Rus Tlen. medium and advanced will be formed
- . AII ri,ht. come. a convincing voice
�Iawr, bear testimony to the industry and sia by Anna Louile Strollg. .In addition after the tryouts next week.
from another corner, and so our life is
�riou$ purposes and amhilions of thcir to thelle will he, probably. more informal
Lacros5C will bt COAched hy Miu Thornl>- like the sleep of the blused...
talkl and teas to which non-l1Iemb...rll
students.
lion. of England. It is interesting to note
And then from another lection is heard
cannot be invited.
that
Ihere
arc
two
freshmen
frolll
England
the
following:
All of which iugKuls that it is barely
I nformation can be obtained fr0111 all)l
Your r(verencel, amphitheatre and
and
all
English
graduate
muten!
from
Wypossible that a 101 of the croak and criticism
member of the hoard: B. Linn, '26; M.
its
balcony,
to one lide, the gallery wants to
Wry
School,
eSI>ccially
lIoted
for
kam
about,the wild collegians is no more \'han
Chester, ':!7; I!. Woolley. '!!7: D.Smith,
team. who all play soccer; and in the very get down to the parterre. Hey, Archi·
the prattle of idle longues.
'26; K. Simonds, ':!7; B. Schierflin, '21.
lear fmure a team is to be made up and medes, get your leg out of the way

�;

�

C. A, RECEPTION COMBINES

EXPL.,.NATlON AND FUN

GRADUATE CLUB ELECTS

The Graduate Club held its first meet

.;.������ :

� I

a" game ..... iII he played 10 show
really done.

us how it i.

•.•

- My finger, my finger! You blind
t1umbell, dOll't you see: you're standing o n

The .quad system i s to h e substituted for my hanli./
electing the nerve-racking learn .ystem formerly
So goi. the moming rising. or tather,
Miss Winifred Kydd. PrClliident; MilS used. By the new .ystem people
who want the ctawlint down from the upper .helves
concludt.d with an amusing critici,m of Irene Ree, Athletic Manager: Miss Rosa
to Illay sign U I) with their captains. Then of those who havo heen tOlllcd so high b y
in a preparatory mund Tuve:. SOllg Mistress; MilS Ahlers,
the Colltge o\'crheard
-' each captain will divide her IItOple into thc wave of fate. I t mUlt b e said that i n
,,"001.
C. A. Repre!fentative. and MillS Winifred three: SQuads, Each squad will llay every all there are eight shelves. I n fUll they
I
"Bryn Mawr? I'd Ilever go there! There Frosl, Custodian of the Teacups of the day at the same time. Thus olle look at the arc called: the two lower, boxes; the two
('OSTINl'ED FRO)I I'Ang 1

;ng

on

Thursday,

October

I.

arc only Iwo kinds of girls. the ones who Craduate: Cluh. A Secretary and Trus board ih Taylor will suffice: to see: which ahove them. the amphitheatre; the two
come out in New York and the one. who urer will be: electe:d later.
squad you are iu and what houri it play•. higher, the bakony, and filially, the top
drudge at college. And they all speak 50
Dean Manning spoke brieRy to the and all the former daily hurry and bustl(' olle�. the gallery.
;l.tfededly.
They have a nrw president graduate student!J on the nectS5ity of will be: ob\'ialed, No one will call you out.
There is in the warehouse also a wonl
there. and h� mal(,es them talk that way." maintaining hultb. lnd the bellt means You may play whatever days it is most con- en's departmellt. And if we go there, we
'¥fhi, reception is a splendid se;nd-off of doing so ill colltlle. M in Applebee venient.
Another difficulty will also be will � Ihat the inhabit:.. t. of the "de
for Ihe co opcration SO desirable between explained variotls fonns of Atbletic ac eliminated. According to the ttam sytlclD. parlrnenL'- hne long ,in« awakened and
giaduate and undergraduate. and , hope tivitie's, And the work of the Christian f)f:ople were often forced to play in games arc now lIudying. A. thc)' arc alrydy
it may be only a !)cginning. alld not a good huociatiOh Will de.cribed b y its Presi before the)' could really play. No"" there III), we can 10 in to them, and let ac

bye, to association between the two groups dent, W. Dodd, '26.
of students." said Miss Winifred Kydd.
President of the Graduate Club.

Miss Applel>ec exhorted the undergradu
ates to aCQuire a hackbone, to shun a .wishy

swuhy way of living. and to act. nOt like
.
hens. but like human beings.
She said

will be much morc ol>\>ortunity for Sood
and intensive coaching.
ThOll!
takinK lelleral

{illaintcd without any cmbarrassment.
- You mathematicians arc lucky folkl.

excrcise
may Aa)" a girl in a �rich contralto turning to
�igll
only
one
)triad
a
day.
Tho�e
taking
a group studying analy.i....
l
AT BRYN MAWR
- And what make. you 10 Ullha1)I'Y.
rC(luired
uerciu
may
register
two.
ReguOn Sunday C\'clling, October IlIh, at
little
social £Jenti"?
lar
athletic
costume
must
be
worn
for
rehalf-past seven o'clock. in the challcl,
- Why not?... UI' to ye.terday I was
Bryn Mawr is to have tht" 1)lusure of quirc:d exercise, .. hile ,emi·athletic or sports

REV. PETTY TO SPEAK AGAIN

further that both individual aud community l1earing Ihe Re \,. A. Ray Pelly, D. 0 .. clothes should be worn (or general excrcise. working to gct rudy for a 't'minar o n
Rc.v. £'etty Two cuts atLallo",'cd everyone each month. go"crnnlent orlaniution, went over dOlhackbone woukl be more than ever neces- speak for the second time,
The Athletk Asaneiation is now working ells of hooks, and today, before eight
5,'Iry this year, since: the Athletic Depart is the pa,tor of the Judsoll �Iemorial
out
a systf'm of clau bblers to be earned o'clock in the evening I have to read
menl had no intention of s�tiding its Church, of New York City. a Ballti.;t
by
a
certain nllmber of points. Points will through a whole mountain to be able to
energict Oil the Weary Willit'S. We must church which is noted for it!! seUlen1ent
be
gh'cn
aCcording to re&lIlar attendance say something if ju" for the sake of
ktqJ away from Bryn Mawr Ihe type which work. ThOle who heard Rev. Petty lut
as well a. excellence ill playing, thereforc IHopriety. about the hi.tory of materlal�
year
will
be
intereJled
in
hearing
his
parade. abroad in crowd•• shouting, "Hail.
everyone is a(h·i.ed to sign up all hcr pc_ ism...
hail. the gang's all here:' and giving the lecture Ihis week.
- Why lay anything at all ...
riad. of exercise. provided she docs not eximpression that Colleg'e is a sort of reforma
- Vel, not ..y anything... and then
cccd the. t,,·o-a·day allowancc. lnlignia to
tory. Each student. she added. should de BRYN MAWR SOPHOMORE
be worn on the pocket of the: bluer will be tell UI how thcy won't aive me any
lermine exactly �'hat she wishes to give
WINS A, C. E. SCHOLARSHIP
awarded 1O)Cly for proficiency.
crediu.
to and derive from the college, and should
Elizabeth �ebon, 11127, yoas o� of the
It may be perhaps .tartling to realize that
- It', impolI\ble that they have been
hold firmly to tbat determination.
Sophomores from Bryn "Jawr recommelldC'1
American women arc almost .20 years behind giving you so many bOoks to read
to the AlJICrican Coundl of .Eoucation. She
the women of other nations in at",laic.. throUlh for every "minar.
woo a J(holarship �lIitling !Ie" 10 one y�ar
PARADE NIOHT
- So you don't believe me, Tonecbu?
Take for example hockey, III England, ac. of study abroad, after whie!1 I!I'f' woulC:
belie"c me? Then Ii.ten to what
Don'l
article
all
cordill,
to
SPO"ItI'OHf4H,
in TIt,
CtI�tlNUF.n "ROll "A{llt 1
have raurn«l here to get her degree. but
there are JOllie 800 affiliate«l wO!lltn', they pve us for today'. "Minar: Ple�
Dance was wriggly and linister. Under she was fon:ed 10 resilln the appoint....elll hockey dub. and perhaps ... 'hundred more or chanov. "Crowth of Moniatie Vie. of
Pembroke Arch the cheer. for '23, '24 altogether because of ill health.
. .. . To have a pro- Hiltory," chap. II and Ill; then IEftlids.
less independenl OIiCS

and '25 were an.wered b y a lusty con
tin.ent of alumnae, returning for the
ceremony.

After the aingin.-. the Fre.hmen were

entertained by the Sophomoru in their
re.�tift halls.

DaAllATICI CO_IT1;BB
To aucceed A. Petrucb. '18, and A.
YattJ.e.I, 't1', rcaiaDed. the ex.ec:ative
�d' of the Under......duate A.toe.iation
and K. WorR. 'M. Director. haft c!'hoena
G. Tbomaa, 'Itt, aDd L lAid.... .... ..
memben of the VanilY Dramatic. Com-

-

portionate number of American women "Letters,"'lette.rs�. to It, and 13; farther,
)(lSS APPLEBEE EXPLAINS
keeping in trim in hockey we should have Derobin. thrce pagca from...
ATHLETIC RIIQUIRE)(ENT8
Thu. we will learn at lut that before
more than 2700 c1ubt-as Oil matter of fact
1"OSTtS".:!) PRO)t 1'0\0111 1
u. arc women .tudmu. and next to them
we have about 20,
in the other departmcntl men atDdents,
t)c requirfli to altc.nd l'tI'ulatly during tbe
and
the dry roods warehouIC- itself i. now
"1'11& LOWUl 1IU'T8I" ALlla.1'
"'ereks the dau is hdd.
not'. warehouse a t all. but ••tudent dOt'
....
ODI/aD
IN
__
Y
Ceneral excn:::i5C includel: Walking. rid
hory.
"Dry Good. and Stockin, Department
in, (if family has ICllt pcmliuion to the
Let'. get better acquainud with the
on
the
!!nd
Floor."
For
confirmacion
Dean's office), bicyding, coasting. skatina.
..
�
nlen
IIlIdenl..
there i. dr.wn on the wan a finler point�
in the neichborhood.
It iJ mornin.. A large pIIrt ollhe .tu
Other forms of exercise or,anizcd oft' inK' the w.y to chis second ftoor. On tM
the t,ampul shall DOt
rtaistercd: Thi. other"" wall there ia dilJl1ayed • second dents art already up. A f(!w are drtnkiD'
piece.
applies to danein& claues. dances . oullick, title. "Commercial Houte of thc N. and hot water with a bite of lugar and
oar
way.
the
by
i.,
(thi.
bread
black
of
Imflis, coachina, lolf. .alin& indoor. in S. Brothera:' But a veat surpri" a.aU.
only
lood),
lOme
art
deaninl
their
am
little
provincial
traduman
who
rilk.
the
town. ba.ketball ,ames. C1C.
or
Durin, the fan and winter se'Wlts the lIOing iDIO the baildla. OIIt of old .... munilion. IoCwinl up holu in ,routa'S
tbal
foDowi,.. fonDS of cxef(:iJe 1118)' be relil MY 10 make p trrehun for Ilia ec.atrJ' fa_t�oilll' lotfth,r with wire. 'hoa

Dorotb,. Uecker. 'n, has hem �Ic:cted
Go""nnmt Auoda- tnftl a!l period\ of physical trainin$[: JlMf', wit ..... IIOIidIIc
IleCfttaI'J' of the �f ..
H�, athletic pltH'l (incladina couhiaa .�. ..... "La/ot
for � track and hocIwy), tend. ... )(-

..

'M .... ..... art' co.iIIw ..-n on .11 JiMS. anrnt are:
'" ... ... IHNIJ IItro.in. heck .nd forth iasiani'

. ....

-,...... . ... "'--. '
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- I tay,. V.lerka, did you earn ntuch swet lhrrt. lay. Yakonchug Ittlhorita

the productive forces of the given society.

The student an.werl darkly:
Not very darncd nlUch I

Ahu tak

in.. out the fent the employment bureau

You can't get along

AI two in the morning the dormitory il

and the tramways therc isn't more than

to any lnd aU-length ••

on work trom the cmployment bureau.

clothed in darknu..

thin.y copec.ks Idt:

tht'. evcning thcy gather
again. The rOOIllS. 1II0re like the lombs
of giants th�n like livina quarteu art'
At

nine in

dimly lit by the glimmer of two or three

The dirty walls

16-candle powe.r lamps.

wttp. filling Ihe damp air with the sturn
of their tear.. In tht dormitory there is
noise and uproar.
impollible.

So

To read or to write is
the. Itudentl brcak u p

into group. and tither argue over "high-

I

•

is cold. af the management of the build
ing heatl only in daytime. for tht mer

chanta whose Ilores are there. On Sun
day. they don't heat at aU (the sCores are
Tht darknell of the surround
in,. Itrengthtnl the cloleness and casts

closed).

a huv), blanket on consciousnesl.

One lona. for air. light, lun. And it is
Ilrobably this wish that leads several
students to ling of the sun.

� Arise. arilt, red sun.•.. begins a high

vihrating voice.

... red 11111••.• repeal several voices,
and the song has bcgun.
_

The voiets arc pusionate. full of long

inl···
•

LUNCHEON

They argue ad abslIr.cftJm, actting mixed

up ill undentanding and terminology, go

_

The Hearthatone
�
DINNER PAIlTIES

lively. everyone know. that that force is

yestt'rday .t thc warchousc?

Somewhere there

j.

,

the dormitory has mort than enough.

I n the morning all go oul from the

dormitory. somt to the fibrary, some to

lectures. but mOlt of all to a search for
But of the

latler lucky one. there are few, and if

there happens to be work. it is hard work.
the men to loading. the women to wash·

Wor:k i. now-- bar-4-&o- find."

Thit explains. of coune. the fastenil� of

torn .hoes with wire. and the talk about

baked bread as of an idtal.
such

sad

condition..

In spite of

melancholy

and

You can use as much or
as little powder as the
occasion demands. The
puff takes up only the
2>wdtlwh�h���,

--Ihe-.te5t-Icmainl

sealed. ·

within the powder reser
voir -keeps ita original
clean, fresh, dry and
fragrant form.

the

to all

kinds of troublu.

To

So they hunger terri hit, and as
a result fall sick with tuherculo.is, neu
Once in a while the wholt! dormitory

No

oozy

in his .voice fOund, a passionate prayer,

a pallionate 101llinS to be careued by
•

the lun.
_

..

good children...

hum

the

rest.

drawing oat finer the sic.k boy's passion

ate prayer.

The song haa "iud all.

Eyes shine.

fingtts clench convulsively.

And it seems

a. though thtse people cannot hold back,
tbey

fancy

themlelves

Volga

wavelets

and will 1'0 to break down the barriers to
the lun.
Aftrr

the

long

ncarly

alway. there

cornu into the confu.ed headl a desire

;0 carr)' on the growing confusion. And so

the students, satherinl about the singers.

are

mation. and the celebrations. ao to speak
this part

of

the evening.

Then

CHILDREN'S BOOKS

begins Ihe non-celebrating part, in which
take place dancu, songs popular in the
Red Army. and flirting.

y

The

Sydenham Book Shop

self-forgetfulneu. flirt to the aame limits
other sex only of sex que.stions.
The party end. at three or

the. morning.

That i. a.11.

�

,

four

And with that, I

in

/

think,

it is safe to elole the description of our

dormitory.

Isn't our dormitory like the other
,

dent dormitories?

stu

do not separate to 10 to their kennel ,=======",

shelve.. but begin a diSCUlsion at once.
They

talk lona. perplexedly. goinl from

one lubject to another.

- You .say. then. Yakonchug, that thc

life of aociety il compoltd of the equal

effccts of an infinitely ITClt number of
forceL

All right: but tell me, please.

what force sets in thil or thlt polition

the .ingle little force which in tbe final
end conditions the polition of the equal

effectl?

SARAH L.

225 S. Syden.h.m St.
'" Phila.. PL
CURRENT EDITIONS RARE

======

Aftem_ T..

Bryn Mawr

"HARPER METHOD"

EvorrWq Daboty
... Deft..

Wayne, Pa.

I r:::;;:::;;:' I

TI_

...... ......

hDo.
__
_
..
--- -

11'5 Lueuter A�..

Br7a lIan, Pa.

C a r d . aDd G i f l l
(or all oceuiona

T H E G I FT

J. TRONCFJJ.ITI
Practical

�BAN��<Q
.1:a_
a.tabUlIled 1812
P�ELPBlA.

The Qaality

commemurate with

Clcaner • Dyer

Good. e.lted tor

..c!

SHOP

IIrJIl Mawr, ra.

Montgomery Avenue

130 EAST LANCASTER AVENUE

Telephone: Wayne 82'l�

..... I..
......

McDevitt &m'=.

Printing
·

COTTAm: TEA ROOM

THORNBURY

8ba.POOh",. uti ikalp TrMtmeAU
"Waakuria,"
"Waler W..lo..·•

Shop

-Heln&.
need to CO to Philadelphia for a
Ladiea' Dinlnc Room.

Joho J.

The

dance to

and try to talk in the presen<e of th

'.�

American, Italian, French Dishes
Open from 7 A. M. to 12 �, M.

sung with intervals of individual decla

close

BI'Jll lI.wr

ROMA 'CAFE

011 the

raised 1)latform made of broken counters
songs

AVE.

W"..."", Load DK Dm.. Bliok. iN 4M
F...,.. Sw.itn,
W."" Dru G.
.
..
cla'" Li.ge S01'I4hI

rasthenia and similar milfortunc:s.

Several

Loe....tuw.c

Gotham Gold Stripe Silo _..

strength.

the chorus.

Hardware

..., '-

is sometimes to he had i. beyond their

stands

•

ISS LANCASTER

GIrTS

L HAYDEN

HousekeepingPalDlo

'

Walk Over �hoe

go 0111 to the hard phy.ical labor which

remained entire.

SODA

at LalUlAlTJI"

The women

student. live. of course. even worse.

Importtd Per'umes

WIUJAM

student. have been used from childhood

shelves have

- Warm UI._, 'ings a boy with spot.s

CANDY

Bryn Mawr

. PHD.IP HARRISON '

gathers in the "club." a large room. also

of unhealthy rtd flusiting his cheeks. and

887 Lan....ter Ave.

proletarian.

Sliding down into a soft harmony, the formerly se"';lIg as a warehouse. Coun·
sound, Ileal out through the dark dor ters there are none, all taken away. the

mitory.

I

It's Sanitary!

1II0DBRN DRUG STOIlII

population of the dormitory and the over
majority of

BrJa )(aWl',.. Pa.

powms &
REYNOLDS
'

whining among us are not to be found. The
whelming

.

!forth Merioa A.....

ing or ratt. of which. it .hauld be laid,

ing--lloor.

..

_ .......
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